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INTRODUCTION 

The Regional Committee for Europe began its twentieth session in Malta on 

Tuesday, 22 September 1970. The following Member States were represented： 

Albania 
Algeria 
Austria 
Belgium 
Bulgaria 

Czechoslovakia 

Denmark 

Federal Republic of 

Germany 

Greece 

Hungary 

Ireland 

Italy 

Malta 

Monaco 

Morocco 

Luxembourg 

Portugal 

Romania 

Spain 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

Turkey 

Union of Soviet Socialist 

Netherlands 

Republics 

United Kingdom of Great Britain 

Finland 
France 

Norway 
Poland 

and Northern Ireland 

Yugoslavia 

Representatives also attended from the United Nations Development Programme, 

the United Nations Children's Fund, the Council of Europe, the International Commit-

tee of Military Medicine and Pharmacy and from the following non-governmental or-

ganizations： International Association for Accident and Traffic Medicine, Inter-

national Council on Alcohol and Addictions, International Council of Nurses, Inter-

national Dental Federation, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics, 

International Federation of Surgical Colleges, International Fertility Association, 

International Planned Parenthood Federation^ International Union against the 

Venereal Diseases and the Treponematoses, World Medical Association. An observer 

from the International Children's Centre was present. 

Opening the session, Dr Z. Szabo, as out-going Chairman, referred to the valuable 

tradition of holding the Committee's meetings in a different country of the Region 

each year. He thanked the Governor-General of Malta, Sir Maurice Dormán, the Prime 

Minister, Dr G. Borg Olivier, and the Minister of Health, Dr A. Cachia-Zammit, for 

honouring the inaugural meeting by their attendance, which reflected the interest 

of the Government and people of Malta in the work of the World Health Organization. 

He welcomed the representatives of Member States, Dr M.G. Candau, the Director-

General, and Dr L.A. Kaprio, the Regional Director. In conclusion, he stressed 

that it was the Committee
1

s responsibility to make the Member States
1

 achievements 

in medical science and health care available to humanity as a whole. 
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Address by Dr G. Borp; Olivier, Prime Minister of Malta . 

Dr G . Borg Olivier, Prime Minister of Malta, welcoming the Regional Committee to 

his country, pointed out that they were meeting within the historic walls of the 

former Magisterial Palace of the Knights Hospitallers of St. John of Jerusalem, whose 

main ideals were the relief of the sick and the ailing. Malta had a long tradition 

as a centre of medical care, and its medical faculty had trained doctors who had gone 

out to serve in many parts of tne world. His Government considered it one of its 

prime duties to play a full part in the work of the World Health Organization and he 

hpped that the present deliberations would lead to beneficial results. 

Address by Dr A , Cachia-Zammit, Minister of Health of Malta 

Dr Cachia-Zammit also welcomed the representatives. After referring to his 

country
1

 s past advances in medicine, he emphasized the need for the closest co-

operation between all nations in order to meet the present challenges to man's health, 

many of them created by man himself. He paid tribute.to the work done by the 

Director-General^ the Regional. Director and their staffs, and was confident that the 

twentieth session would forge.new links of respect,, sympathy and friendship between 

all European peoples... 

Address by the Director-General 

Dr Candau, after tiianking the host Government for its continued support of the 

Organization
f

s objective, pointed out that the session was taking place during the 

International Education Year. Education was at the heart of a major problem con-

fronting WHO - the dearth of trained manpower for the provision of every form of 

medical and health care - preventive, curative, and restorative. More medical schools 

were needed; the type of undergraduate training usually given to nationals in emer-

gent countries should be changed; the inter-professional • approach should be tried 

and doctors
1

 education should be geared to local requirements. Manpower difficulties 

were being aggravated by the so-called "brain-drain
n

, and he hoped that Member States 

would take steps to reduce the dimensions of that disturbing phenomenon. 

, • • • ： • - • • • . ； -
Since the applications of science and technology recognized no boundaries, the 

problems they created could not be solved in isolation and it was because the United 

Nations Conference on the Human Environment to be held in Stockholm in 1972 was 
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being convened on an international and interdisciplinary basis that he looked forward 

with confidence to its success. 

The Regional Committee for Europe had great opportunities for exploring health 

problems common to all countries, both developed and developing. Many such opportuni-

ties had already been grasped to,the immediate advantage of the Region, as well as 

for the future benefit of developing countries throughout, the world* 

Address by the Regional Director ^ 

The iiegional Director expressed his gratitude to the Government for their generous 

invitation to hold the session in Malta and referred to the striking history of the 

medical services of Malta, built upon the tradition of the Knights Hospitallers, and 
- * •• •. . • •. . . 

reaching back almost a thousand years. He mentioned the outstanding work done in 

Malta in trachoma control, which had laid the foundation for WHO's successful work 

in that field throughout the world. 

The Committee would havç to take decisions on many health questions of urgent 

concern to the Region and also give its views on the pattern of long-term planning in 

WHO as a whole. Those problems could only be successfully solved in the spirit of 

mutual trust, through respect for international agreements and international co-

operation. 

Conferment of degree on the Director-General 

Following the ceremony inaugurating the twentieth session of the Regional Committee 

a special ceremony took place at which the degree of LL.D.Honoris Causa of the Royal 

University of Malta was conferred on Dr M.G. Candau, the Director-General of WHO, in 

recognition of his outstanding leadership in all fields of medicine and administration. 

Election of Officers 

The Committee elected the following officers: 

Dr A . C a c h i a - Z a m m i t ( M a l t a ) C h a i r m a n 

Dr V . Z v a r a ( C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) V i c e - C h a i r m a n 

Dr J . G a r c i a Orcoyen ( S p a i n ) V i c e - C h a i r m a n 

Dr G. Wynne G r i f f i t h ( U n i t e d Kingdom o f 
G r e a t B r i t a i n and N o r t h e r n I r e l a n d ) R a p p o r t e u r 

Dr F . B a u h o f e r ( A u s t r i a ) was ncMiinated a s C h a i r m a n o f t h e t e c h n i c a l d i s c u s s i o n s . 
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In accordance v/ith paragraph article 12 of the Committee's Rules of Procedure, 

the order in which the Vice-Chairmen should be consulted in case of need was determined 

by lot as: Dr J. Garcia Ore oyen, Dr V. Zvara. 

Dr A • Cachia-Zammit thanked the representatives for electing him to preside over 

the twentieth session of the Committee• 

Adoption of the agenda and programme of work 

The agenda and its supplementary items (EUR/RC20/1 and /1 Add. 1) were adopted. 

A proposed programme of work for the session was adopted after amendment. 

Statement by the Director-General 

Dr Candau expressed his pleasure at being present at the twentieth session of the 

Regional Committee as he wished to share with the representatives the Organization
1

 s 

preoccupation with some developments of importance to the future of its programmes. 

Recent technological advances, in spite of their many advantages, often presented 

dangers to man's environment - especially as in their effect they recognized no 

geographical or political boundaries. The United Nations Conference to be convened 

in Stockholm in 1972 would servé
1

'to clarify the role of WHO in relation to those 

problems. If the less developed countries of the world were to advance, they would 

need to exploit the full potential of modern technology； but they should recognize 

that the injudicious application of technology could create serious environmental 

problems. He had been charged by the World Health Assembly to study those problems. 

Closely related to the problems of the environment were the problems of popula-

tion pressure. WHO
1

 s work in the field of family planning was increasing. A most 

important feature was the training of health personnel to be responsible for the 

integration of family planning with the basic health services of the country. WHO 

was prepared to play a central role in a programme of related research which was bad-

ly needed, particularly in the less developed countries. 

He considered that the present serious situation with regard to cholera should 

present no problem for countries with good health services
?
 but acute difficulties 

could arise in countries where diagnostic facilities, whether clinical or bacteriolo-

gical, were deficient. To alleviate the situation in West Africa。where cholera had 

re-appeared after an absence of some seventy years, two training courses had been 

arranged by WHO. 
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Difficulty in obtaining information from official sources on the disease situa-

tion in some countries had been experienced. The International Sanitary Regulations 

could not effectively be applied unless countries were willing to provide early and 

accurate information. Lack of such information had led to a widespread lack of con-

fidence in the report system resulting, in turn, in certain countries taking excessive 

protective measures• 

Although the situation with regard to yellow fever in West Africa had improved, 

there was still cause for concern. An appeal had been made to Member States of WHO 

for the supply of vaccine, •transport, refrigerator芳 and other facilities to help the 

coiontries involved solve their vaccination problems. 

The smallpox eradication campaign continued to progress satisfactorily. 

It should be re-emphasized that health problems could not be solved in isolation 

but only in the framework of social and economic development• 

In the ensuing discussion, several delegates endorsed the necessity of adhering 

to the International Sanitary Regulations and the importance of prompt reporting on 

the basis of the first diagnosed case of a quarantinable disease. 

In reply, the Director-General said the next World Health Assembly would have to 

consider very seriously whether the International Sanitary Regulations were to be 

operated effectively, because the alternative would seem to be a reversion to the 

anarchic situation which existed before the first International Sanitary Conference 

more than a hundred years ago• 

Statements by representatives of intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations 

Dr E. Berthet, United Nations Children's Fund and International Children
1

 s Centre, 

reviewed the Centre
1

 s activities over the past twenty years, stressed the importance 

of international co-operation and expressed his appreciation of the close co-operation 

by WHO and its Member States with the Centre. He wished to make special mention of 

a recent agreement with the French Government for continued assistance until 1976. 

An impressive programme in education and training had been carried out from 195。to 

19091 including 287 refresher courses and seminars held all over the world, with a 

total of some 14 500 participants from 110 countries. Nevertheless, the number of 

sick or deprived children was increasing in spite of all efforts. In future, the 

traditional concept of maternal and child care would undergo a change to that of family 
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protection and emphasis would be placed on the importance of investment in human as 

well as in material resources. It was necessary to gather together all the disci-

plines involved in that field，because, in his view, new ideas stemmed from their 

intermingling. 

Professor G.E. Camilleri, International Dental Federation, expressed his appre-

ciation of past co-operation with WHO and was looking forward to intensified collabo-

ration in connexion with the extended dental health programme of the Regional Office. 

Dr Eva Tongue, International Council on Alcohol and Addictions, said that in the 

field of drug abuse attempts .to introduce the control of drug supplies did not neces-

sarily reduce the demand. The problem was one of the individual and his environment. 

She emphasized that accurate data was essential if any preventive measures were to be 
taken. Her Council welcomed resolution WHA25.42. Studies should be undertaken 

based on an interdisciplinary approach, including a study on the causative factors 

of the rapid spread of drug abuse to new countries. 

Mr Н/. Pfeffermann, Council of Europe, outlined the activities of the Council with 

special reference to the field of drug abuse, a problem that was discussed by the 

Secretary-General during his visit to the Regional Office in July. Because of the 

Council's concern, a Working Party had been established to go into the problem, and 

a resolution had been adopted by the Consultative Assembly suggesting that a symposium 

be arranged in co-operation with the Regional Office. The proposal was at present 

being studied by the Committee of Ministers. The collect丄on of accurate data was 

most important in that field. He thanked the Regional Office for its co-operation 

In the work of thé Public Health. Committee and. foi*..sending representatives to meetings 

of the Council. The report of the Working Party on Drug Abuse would be available 

through the Regional Office for distribution to any countries who were not members of 

the Council of Europe. 

РАНТ I 

Report of the Regional Director (EÜR/RC20/2) 、、 

In introducing his report the Regional Director drew attention to certain changes 

in presentation which had been made with a view to its improvement• 
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He pointed out that thé agenda before the session was a heavy one and that there 

would be an opportunity to consider different trends of： work in specifio fields under 

separate items. He would therefore briefly emphasize only three of the points men-

tioned in the introduction to the report. 

In the first place, health authorities
1

 managerial responsibilities were in-

creasing and they needed to build up administrative machinery in co-operation with 

the necessary special institutions to cope with the e^anding system of health and 

medical services
 9
 which was bound to grow in complexity. More and more staff would 

need to be trained for the managerial infrastructure of effective priority-oriented 

national health service systems. That need had already been stressed in the World 

Health Assembly. 

Secondly, there was the experience gained by the Regional Office in developing 

specific long-term programmes. The Regional Office was now deeply involved in the 

cardiovascular disease control activities of an increasing number of countries. The 

implemente.tion of its programme - with the approval and support of the Member States 雄 
. . . • • . • . • ' . . . . . . : . . . . . ‘ 

was opening up new avenues for large groups of national experts and institutions. 

They were now following, under WHO auspices, recommendatioñs wbich they had, in fact, 

themselves jointly elaborated. The possible bearing of those developments on future 
. ... • . . . . . .-•..〜.-_ 

European co-operation would be discussed later in connexion with the prograrrftne and 

budget, but the Regional Director was pleased to note the far-reáching initiative and 

action taken by national groups, as a result of the systematic, if extremely modest 

support rendered by WHO, 
••. . . . • • . . . . . 

In preparing the long-term programmes in mental health and environmental pollu-
• • •. ,•.....+ . 

tion control, similar signs of increasing interest had been noted. In that context 

the Regional Director said that after drawing up the report now before the session, 

the Regional Office had been most grateful to receive a voluntary contribution from 

the Federal Republic of Germany for 1970, to enable an expansion of statistical activi-

ties in the field of
 1

psychiatry that would provide the basis for preparing the long-

term programme in detail. 

The third point he would emphasize was that so шалу of the representatives and 

their close collaborators were identifying themselves as much with WHO'S inter-

governmental programme as with the national programmes. In fact, they were devoting 
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much of their precious time also to solving problems common to most European countries, 

including those of European intergovernmental groups other than WHO, but all working 

together. 

The Regional Director then referred to more traditional fields. Extensive 

education and training activities had taken place, in particular for the benefit of 

fellows from other Regions. There was close co-operation in the development of 

general health programmes at country level and importance was attached to certain 

specific health programmes, usually based on priorities decided by the Member States 

themselves. 

With regard to communicable diseases, constant vigilance needed to be exercised 

through national and international surveillance programmes. Confidence should be 

placed not only in their own national epidemiological and laboratory facilities, but 

in those of other countries and full use should be made of them. 

The malaria eradication programme
y
 still in operation in the Region, was making 

satisfactory progress, as v/ere the Regional Office's activities in environmental health 

in which connexion he made special reference to the programme being implemented in 

Malta. 

Excellent co-operation was enjoyed with the United Nations at all levels and the 

UNDP Resident Representatives played an important and helpful role in the new country 

programming approach. 

The Regional Director concluded by expressing his appreciation of the ever-

increasing interest shown by the Council of Europe in the work of WHO and by referring 

to the intensified co-operation taking place with other European organizations, among 

them the Council for Mutual Economic Aid, particularly in the field of environmental 

health. 

In the discussion which- followed, the representatives were unanimous in con-

gratulating the Regional Director and his staff on the work performed. The contents 

and new form of presentation of the report were、greatly appreciated and it was urged 

that it be widely distributed. Leading medical journals in Europe should receive 

copies. 
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The present long-term programmes reflected the increasing concentration by the 

Regional Office on a number of aspects common to several important problems, such as 

epidemiology and statistics, education and trainings standardization of disease no-

menclature, development of standards and norms, and rehabilitation. Many representa-

tives pointed out that in view of the limited means at the disposal of national health 

services a closer study of investment and output in health care was essential for the 

establishment of priorities. 

One representative referred to his country's experience in applying modern 

methods of management to rationalize the distribution of medical care and to study 

in depth traffic accidents, school health services and morbidity in the pre- and 

perinatal periods. A number of representatives expressed the hope that tl̂ at expe-

rience could be made available to other Member States. The studies had shown the 

need to train medical personnel in the language of the economist. That point was 

taken up by other representatives, and it was particularly urged that preference 

should be given to the selection of fellows for training in public health administra-

tion, rather than in clinical subjects. 

Many representatives emphasized the importance of education and training in 

overcoming the shortage of trained health personnel. The training of public health 

staff and physicians must be designed to enable them to adapt themselves to the 

changing needs of the future. 

A number of delegations welcomed the evidence that more extensive evaluation of 

regional programmes was being undertaken and it was suggested that long-term prog-

rammes with built-in evaluation might be considered in such fields as maternal and 

child health and education and training. Reference was made to the value of inter-

national meetings on the latter subject in propagating the latest advances in teaching 

methods and the reform of medical education. It was urged that continuing education 

after graduation should be given the attention it deserved, both for medical and 

paramedical personnel. 

One representative drew attention to the rapid increase in the range of health 

administrators' duties and suggested that an international school of public health 

administration might be set up in Europe • The importance of modern management tech-

niques in health admin i s tr at i on was repeatedly stressed and it was suggested that the 

Office could assist Member States by reviewing the situation in that field in different 

countries and disseminating relevant information. 
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Several delegations regretted that representatives of the German Democratic 

Republic were not able to take part in the deliberations of the Committee and pointed 

out that that country had much to contribute to the work of WHO. The question of 

its membership of WHO would have to be decided at the next World Health Assembly. 

Two representatives considered that the statement in the report (page 5斗）on 

the value of influenza vaccine could be misleading and one representative commented 

on‘the absence of any reference to measles vaccination and water fluoridation. 

Reference was made to the Directory of Schools of Nursing and the need to bring 

it up to date• 

A number of representatives thanked the Organization for its valuable assistance 

in the emergencies arising from recent natural disasters. 

The Regional Director, replying to the comments made, apologized for the state-

ment on influenza vaccine which he would have corrected before the report was gener-

ally distributed. He referred to an approved project for reinforcing laboratory 

activities in co-op.eration with Member States and mentioned that various communicable 

disease problems would merit further study. He stressed the importance of maintain-

ing comprehensive surveillance activities. 

The Regional Director would ensure that information was made available on evalu-

ation activities in the present maternal and child health programme• He believed 

that in future adequate information should be obtained on health planning and made 

available in various languages. That would ensure a better knowledge of the struc-

ture of health services and assist in developing a methodological approach to prob-

lems already in part under study by a special unit at Headquarters. Consideration 

should also be given to the possibility of joint training for health personnel and、 

to the co-ordination of such activity within schools of public health. 

Up-to-date information for the Directory of Schools of Nursing was being 

collected. 

In conclusion, he thanked the representatives for their constructive comments 

and continuous support of the Regional Office. 

Resolution EUR/RC20/R1 was adopted by the Committee. 
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PART II 

Matters arising; out of decisions of the World Health Assembly and of the Executive 
Board 

(EUR/RC20/4)
 :

~一““ ~ ~ ~ 一 一 ~ ~ — — — — — — 

In accordance with the wishes of the Regional Committee at previous sessions, 

the attention of the members of the Committee was drawn to doc lament EUR/RC20/4 on 

matters arising out of the decisions Qf the World Health Assembly and of the Executive 

Board, listing various resolutions of particular interest to Member States of the 

Region with an indication of the action taken or proposed at the regional level• 

In connexion with World Health Assembly resolution WHA2J.12 on the strategy of 

malaria eradication, still a relevant problem for some countries in the Region, one 

representative stressed the importance of a planned integration of malaria eradication 

teams with the general health services• 
... . . . . « . ！ s ‘ ： •‘ . 

The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC20/R2. 

General programme of work covering： a specific period (EUR/ftC20/l7) 

The attention of the members of the Regional Committee was drawn to document 

EUR/RC20/17, quoting World Health Assembly resolution WHA23.59 adopted at its most 

recent session and covering the fifth general programme of work of WHO, for the period 

1975-77 • Member States had been approached at the beginning of 197。with a view to 

obtaining their suggestions and recommendations on the priorities to be established. 

Prom the replies received so far from fifteen、Mombers, it appeared that there were 

six priority areas, in three of which (cardiovascular diseases, mental health and en-

vironmental pollution) long-term programmes were under consideration or had already 

been adopted by the Regional Committee. The Director of Health Services thanked 

those countries which had indicated their priorities for the five-year period. The 

replies from those countries and the guidelines emerging from discussions at the 

present session would assist in drawing up à programme of work for the period 1973-77• 

The Committee was invited to consider whether long-term plans should be developed 

in .the three other areas which had been given high priority by the countries replying 

and for whicji no long-term plans had,终s yet, been established, i.e., health planning, 
organization of. medical care, and education and training• The Committee might wish 

to comment farther on the role of European institutions in the training of national 
. . . . •.. . • • : . 

health personnel for developing countries, as pointed out in resolution EUR/RC19/ÏÎ8• 
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Several representatives regretted that there had been inadequate time to study 

the document and one considered that it did not present an adequate assessment of 

the situation or provide carefully prepared recommendations. 

Two representatives stressed that the document did not comply fully with the 

WHA resolution (V/HA25.59). 

Some delegations considered that limited long-term programmes should be under-

taken in health planning, the organization of medical care and education and training. 

These might be integrated into one programme as they were closely related. It was 

further suggested that a long-term programme be established in the field of maternal 

and child health. Emphasis was placed on the importance of viewing education as a 

continuing process to be pursued throughout the individual
1

 s professional l i f e , . 

Two representatives were in favour of convening a special meeting to discuss 

future activities for the Org^ization
f

s long-term programme of work. Other repre-

sentatives, however, emphasized that the only new suggestions in the document dealt 

with real problems that health administrators were confronted with in their day-to-day 

work. It was explained by the Secretariat that countries that had not already done 

so could still submit their comments and proposals provided they were received by 

31 October 197O. 

The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC20/R^. 

Matters arising out of decisions of the Regional Committee at Its nineteenth session 

Long-term planning in the field of mental health (EUR/RC20/5, /6 and / 7 ) 

工ntroducing the documents, the Regional Director said that the proposed long-

term programme in the field of mental health, including that of adolescents, and young 

persons and problems relating to the abuse 

in accordance with resolutions EUR/RC19/R6 

Part of the programme up to 1972 consisted 

pages of the proposed programme and budget 

scheme would therefore depend on available 

of psychotropic drugs, had been drawn up 

and. /R7 adopted at the nineteenth session, 

of projects now shown in the additional 

estimates. Early implementation of the 

savings in 1971 and technical and financial 

co-operation by countries especially interested in the programme. Stressing the 

difficulties and the complex, changing nature of the problems involved, he pointed to 

four main lines of action： the permanent exchange of information; collaboration 
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with the non-raedical disciplines concerned; the establishment of щ. steering committee 

to ensure the programme
 f

 s flexibility； and the maintenance of：a fully integrated 

programme• 

The two consultants who had assisted in preparing the programme emphasized that 

it was essential to adopt an interdisciplinary approach. The available statistics 

suggested that the abuse of psychotropic drugs was increasing and was seriously imder-

estimated. Alcoholism was also considered a maj or dependence problem in several 

countries. 

Most of the speakers in the discussion expressed satisfaction with the proposals. 

Several representatives spoke of the increasing awareness in their countries of 

urgent problems of drug abuse. One representative questioned whether alcoholism was 

widespread among young people. The press was criticized for giving undue publicity 

to certain events because of their news value, such as stùdent riots, whereas the 

great majority of students did not become involved. 

In reply to a question, the representative of France gave details of proposed 

legislation in his country which would enable control of the way news and information 

about dependence-producing drugs were handled in the. press and by other media. The 

bill had been approved by the National Assembly and was now before the Senate. 

Without committing himself regarding the text which would ultimately be adopted^ he 

had every reason to believe tnat the bill, including the above provisions, would be 

passed. 

One representative referred to the significant changes occurring in the field 

of psychiatry^ particularly with the recognition that the medically qualified psy-

chiatrist, to be effective, must operate as a member of a team in which he might not 

necessarily, depending on the circumstances of a given case, play the dominant role. 

Several representatives referred to the increasing trend in their countries away 

from the institutional care of patients and to the use of general rather than special 

hospitals for patients requiring admission. 
.. • . . . . • • • . •‘ 

Several delegations pointed to the need for uniformity of classification as a 

basis for comparable statistics and one representative questioned the accuracy of 

the data on his own country given in the document. The dissemination of inaccurate 

information could retard progress in health education. 
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The importance of close co-operation between neighbouring countries to control 

illegal drug trafficking was underlined. 

A number of representatives attached great importance to the Conference of 

Plenipotentiaries to be held in January 1971 which was to consider the adoption of an 

international convention on the control of psychotropic substances. 

One representative referred to pressure in certain countries to legalize the use 

of cannabis• 

In reply, a consultant emphasized that 

either unaware of, or deliberately ignoring, 

to health involved in the use of, the drug, 

cannabis was still a dangerous drug. 

those who were supporting that view were 

available information on the real dangers 

While not as dangerous as heroin. 

Several speakers considered there was a lack of understanding of modern youth. 

There was evident awareness among representatives from countries which had no serious 

drug problem that that "modern epidemic" might spread to involve them. In some 

there were already problems with other forms of dependence such as alcoholism. 

It was； generally recognized that drug problems involved the legale police and 

other authorities. Nevertheless, it should not be forgotten that the addict was a 

patient and should be treated as such. 

Some representatives questioned whether there was room for a new specialty of 

adolescent psychiatry. The view was also expressed that WHO should take a more 

active role in the field of drug abuse, ensuring close со-operation with the United 

Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 

In his reply^ the Regional Director pointed out that the programme combined acti-

vities of the Regional Office with those of national authorities and that its content 

had, in fact, been determined, by the countries themselves. 

Referring to the meeting of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs to 

be held shortly, he said that a WHO representative would attend and all the documents 

at present under discussion would be made available. The programme ensured co-

ordinated action with other agencies. 

Resolution EUR/RC20/R5 was adopted by the Committee. 
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Lonp;-term planning; and evaluation，general developments (EUR/RC20/9, /Ю and /WP.8) 

The documents dealing with comparative geographical pathology in the European 

Region and with long-term financial indicators, were introduced by the Director of 

Health Services for simultaneous study as they were closely inter-related. 

The Committee was asked for comments which would be brought to the attention of 

the Director-General• 

Several delegates welcomed the information given in the paper on geographical 

pathology and considered WHO uniquely suited to pursue that approach. It was pointed 

out that while expectation of life was a useful index, there were perhaps even more 

valuable ones, particularly expectation of working life, including morbidity- At 

the same time it was of over-riding importance to ensure the comparability of data 

from different countries. The information on the incidence of venereal disease 

was also noted with interest. A proposal was made that the Regional Office should 

prepare a comparative medical atlas to which countries would contribute data. 

The Regional Director pointed out that certain types of data were already being 

collected and analysed in connexion with long-term planning which was an integral part 

of the Office
 f

s activities. If the Office was to engage in studies on geographical 
pathologyj countries would have to co-operate fully, on the Understanding, of course> 

that requests for questionnaires would be kept to a minimum. He promised that the 

Office would do as much in that field as possible within the resources available and 

would report on the work done at the next session of the Regional Committee. 

Resolutions EUR/RC20/R4, /R6 and /R9 on long-term financial indicators, long-
term planning and evaluation and on geographical pathology, respectively, were adopted. 

Cardiovascular diseases programme (EUR/RC20/11 and /12) 

The Regional Officer for Chronic Diseases, introducing the relevant documents, 

said that a number of leading national centres were now actively engaged in imple-

mentin¿ the programme. The role of the Regional Office was mainly that of catalyzer. 

The close co-operation afforded by countries was greatly appreciated• In accordance 

with resolution EUR/RC19/R5 adopted by the Committee at its nineteenth session, 

proposals were now before the Committee for the programme
f

 s continuation after 1972. 

Its natural development called for suoh a continuation and its phased extension to 

Include other cardiovascular diseases, with due consideration to organizational forms 

suited to national requirements. 
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A system of collecting information was being gradually developed/ which might 

lead to the Regional Office becoming an information centre and a co-ordinator of 

activities in community control programmes. 

A number of representatives pointed to the increasing concern about cardiovascu-

lar diseases in their countries, which was reflected in a considerable development of 

national activities. The co-operation of the national institutes of certain coun-

tries in implementing the Regional Office
 f

s co-ordinated programme was described. 

There was general agreement on the need to continue the programme after 1972 j although 

some representatives expressed reservations concerning the budgetary implications. 

One representative was anxious to be sure that completion of the first phase of the 

long-term programme dealing specifically with ischaemic heart disease was not going 

to be jeopardized by the inclusion of other disease conditions in the next phase* 

The importance of improving statistical standardization so that truly comparable 

international data could be compiled was repeatedly stressed. 

In his reply, the Regional Officer for Chronic Diseases said that the close co-

operation between Headquarters, the Regional Office and national institutes had 

ensured the success of the programme. Countries were at liberty to select for im-

plementation those aspects of the programme which were important in their own national 

circumstances. The Office would continue to produce methodologies which would be of 

value to national health authorities • He emphasized the importance of evaluating 

rehabilitation and the role of mobile coronary care units, and of standardizing in-

formation so that data could be pooled. It took three months to establish a register. 

Cost-benefit analysis would be developed and would be of great value to governments. 

Practical manuals were in preparation and the firsts dealing with coronary care, was 

now available. 

The Committee adopted resolution EÜR/RC2O/R7. 

Control of cigarette smoking (EUR/RC20/8) 

The Director of Health Services, introducing the document, said it contained 

information received from 1б Member States clearly indicating increased concern over 

the problem. It had been collected in accordance with resolution EUR/RC19/R4 adopted 

by the Committee at its last session. He also drew attention to World Health Assembly-

re solution W H A 2 D 2 and to the report by Professor Reid, prepared in connexion with 

the cardiovascular diseases programme• 
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In the ensuing discussion, several representatives reported on measures taken in 

their countries to control cigarette smoking by prohibiting smoking in public premises， 
• . . . . . . . • • _ . 

restricting cigarette advertising, and health education of the public. One re-

presentative mentioned the economic loss sustained in his country through diseases 

due to smoking. 

The representatives were in general agreement on the desirability of intensifying 

measures to control cigarette smoking. 

Resolution EUR/RC20/ÍR14 was adopted. 

Progress report on the environmental pollution control programme ( E U R / R C 2 0 / ) 

Chief, Environmental Health, introducing the progress report, recalled that the 

programme had been phased to start with water pollution in 1969 and with air pollution 

and general environmental pollution in 1970. Work in other sections would follow in 

the years to come. 

After listening to an account of the activities in progress and-plans so far 

made；the representatives unanimously reaffirmed their support for the programme. 

Many stressed the importance of adequate co-ordination of the work with that of other 

agencies active in that field. Priorities needed regular review so that the Regional 

Office's limited resources could be deployed to the best advantage. There were many 

. . ‘ ： -- .• •. 

activities that could be undertaken by countries themselves. Although in many coun-

tries environmental health was the direct responsibility of ministries other than 

the ministry of health, health administrators were liable to be held responsible by 

the public. 

Several representatives considered that the possibility of trace quantities of 

chemicals in water being deleterious should be studied as there were nô satisfactory 

methods available for removing small amounts of pesticides, detergents and similar 

substances. Many representatives asked for activities to develop standards and norms 

as a basis for legislative action in the field cf environmental pollution. One re-

presentative believed that the Organization could not play the leading role in en-

vironmental pollution control designated for it by the World Health Assembly with its 

present small budget and asked, in the event of his government making voluntary funds 

available, how they would be used within the programme. 
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In reply to the discussion
 p
 Chief ； Environmental Health

?
 said that the programme 

provided for the study of norms and standards, food hygiene and bio-as says, including 

the chemical pollution of water. Every attempt would be made to avoid duplication 

and close co-operation was being maintained with two bodies concerned with co-

ordination in that specific field: the United Nations Administrative Co-ordination 

Committee and the Economic Commission for Europe. 

The Regional Director pointed out that standardization of terminology, monitoring 

and re search—oriented programmes were the responsibility of Headquarters. Much 

more comparative work could be done by WHO if technical personnel were available； 

but such personnel would have to be trained at national level. Voluntary contribu-

tions would be welcome and could be earmarked to support specific projects in which 

the donor country was particularly interested. 

The Committee adopted resolution ELJR/RC20/R11. 

Cost of holding Regional Committee sessions away from regional headquarters 
(EQR/RC20/WP.4) ~‘ ~ 

Chief, Administration and Finance, introduced the working paper, pointing out that 

the Committee was asked to decide whether countries desiring to act as hosts to its 

sessions, after facilities became available in Copenhagen
9
 should, as from 1973p pay 

in part or in full the difference in the cost of holding them elsewhere. 

One representative pointed out that the difference in cost would vary with the 

distance of the host country from Copenhagen. The possibility of adopting a "flat 

rate" for all countries inviting the Committee was proposed and the Regional Director 

agreed to look into the matter and report to the Committee
1

 s next session. 

The Committee adopted resolution EUH/RC20/R8. 

Prevention of traffic accidents as a public health problem (EUR/RC20/WP.6) 

The Regional Officer for Organization of Medical Care said that all the documents 

relating to the prevention of traffic accidents including those prepared for last 

year
1

 s technical discussions had now been made available in a form convenient for 

reference• 

M r . R . Andréasson made a detailed statement on behalf of the International 

Association for Accident and Traffic Medicine and drew particular attention to the 
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early détection of behaviour disprders in identifying road users who might be bad 

risks
 f
 to the problems peculiar to the young and the elderly, and to the importance of 

medico-legal investigations of persons involved in accidents as a basis for epidemio-

logical analyses • 

Various national attempts to reduce thé number of foád accidents were described 

in the discussion which followed. It was evident that alcohol abuse was attracting 

increasing attention. 

The Regional Officer, in reply, referred to a project already being prepared: 

Study on thè Contribution of WHO to a Joint European Programme in Road Accident Pre-

vention and Control. Under that project, a. working group would be held in 1971 to 

draft a programme of longer duration which would then be discussed with other associa-

tions and organizations active in the field of road accident prevention. 

The Committee adopted resolution ELJR/RC20/R15. 

Technical discussions (EUa/RC20/Pech.Disc./1, /2, /2 Goi»rvi, / ) and /4) 

The technical discussions on "The public health aspects of rehabilitation" took 

place under the chairmanship of Dr P. Bauhofer. 

Discussions were also held on papers submitted by the United Kingdom on "Hong Kong 

influenza in the United Kingdom 1968-19卞0", and by Malta on "The incidence and pattern 

of p o i s o n i n g i n Mal ta" . 

Technical discussions at future sessions of the Regional Committee (EJR/RC20A/P.7) 

The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC20/R16 confirming that the subject for 
• ' , ........ • • ‘‘'' 

the technical discussions at its twenty-first session would be "Prevention and control 

of drug addiction" and selected as the subject for the technical discussions at its 

twenty-second session "The public health aspects of organ transplantation". 

Date and place of future sessions of the Regional Committee 

The Committee adopted resolution EUR/RC20/R17 confirming that it would hold its 

twenty-first session at Madrid from 14 to 18 September 1971. It also accepted an 

invitation by the Government- of Denmark to hold its twenty-sec ond session at the 

Regional headquarters in September 1972. 
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The Committee expressed its pleasure on learning that the Government of Austria 

had formally invited the Committee to hold its twenty-third session in Vienna in 1973. 

Other business 

One representative asked whether the Committee
9

 s working methods could not be 

improved so as to avoid night meetings, which were becoming a regular feature of the 

sessions. He certainly considered that the programme and budget estimates should 

not be dealt with at a night meeting. 

The Regional Director undertook to study the matter with that end in view. 

The representative of the USSR made a statement on the recent outbreaks of cholera 

which had occurred in his country. 

PART工工I 

Proposed programme and budget estimates for 1972 (EUR/HC20/3, / W . l , /WP.2 and /WP.3) 

Chief, Administration and Finance, introducing the relevant documents, amplified 

the information given in ELJR/RC20/WP. 2 and said that the difference between the ap-

proved 1971 programme and budget and the revised version was very small. 

A request was made for a report to be submitted on the way in v/hich countries of 

the Region had implemented the recommendations contained in World Health Assembly 

resolution ША23.61. The Regional Director undertook to have such a report prepared. 

The Regional Director； giving additional details on the programme and budget 

proposals before the Committee, said that its recommendations would assist the 

Director-General in drawing up the Organization
1

 s total budget to be submitted to the 

Assembly for approval• 

The Committee then approved the sections relating to the Régional Office, Regional 

Health Officers, WHO Representatives and country programmes. It took note of the 

estimated expenditure under the Voluntary Fund for Health Promotion and also noted 

that the estimated expenditure shown in the document against UNDP sources was con-

siderably reduced, owing partly to changes introduced in UNDP programming procedures 

which allowed the insertion of new projects at any time. 
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The Copirnittae went on to examine in detail the inter-coantry programmes. The 
；

,
 • ' •• • •. . . . . 

Regional Director explained that no provision appeared under "Nutrition" against the 

regular budget as it was anticipated that project EURO 0498, Nutrition Advisory 

Services for Mediterranean Countries, in the additional pages, would be financed 

under UNDP (TA ). Project EURO 0496, Conference on the Role of Maternal and Child 

Health Services in Family Planning, was under consideration for inclusion in the 

Organization's submission to the United Nations Fund for Population Activities. He 

did not propose to proceed with the project unless it could be financed from that 

source. 

The Committee decided: 

(1) to delete the following projects from the 1972 programme: 

EURO 0479 Study on the Use of Mass Miniature Radiography for Detecting 
Tuberculosis and other Chest Diseases, -

EURO 4^00 Study on the Management of Mental Disorders in the Elderly； 

EURO 0504 Working Group on Methods of Associating the Teaching of Curative 
and Preventive Medicine-

(2) to change the title of project EURO 0495 to "Study on the Different Uses 

of Fluoride in Caries Prevention"• 

The deletions would make available $17 100, which the Committee decided to use 

in the following manner： 

(1) to transfer from additional projects to the regular progranime project 

EURO 斗0)0 Working Group on Measures for the Prevention of Drug Abuse and 

Dependence ($9000); 

(2) with the balance of the funds ($8100) to provide for a new project to be 

implemented in 1Ç72: Working Group on Measles Vaccination. 

The Regional Director said that document EUR/RC20/WP•3 gave a tentative projec-

tion of the regional programme for 1973. 

One representative regretted that the rate of increase in the regular budget 

seemed to be declining year by year. That was bound to result eventually in hampering 

the Organization's efforts to fulfil its statutory responsibilities in the Region 
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and his Government was opposed to that happening. His view was endorsed by another 

representative. 

The Committee then adopted resolutions EUR/RC20/R10, /R12 and /R13. 

PART IV - RESOLUTIONS 

EUR/RC20/R1 

REPORT OP THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the report of the Regional Director for the period July 196Ç to 

June 1970, 

1. RECORDS its satisfaction with the development of the programme of the World Health 

Organization in the Region during the past year； and 

?.. COMMENDS the Regional Director for the work accomplished. 

EUR/RC2C/R2 

M T T E R S ARISING OUT OP DECISIONS OF THE WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 
AND OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

The Regional Committee, 

Noting the report of the Regional Director on the decisions of the World Health 

Assembly and the Executive Board of interest to the Region, 

1. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue making proposals for the implementa-

tion of World Health Assembly and Executive Board decisions； and 

2. STRESSES the importance of Member States making every effort to implement these 

decisions. 

EUR/RC20/R3 

GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK COVERING A SPECIFIC PERIOD 

The Regional Committee, 

Having studied document EUR/RC20/17, based on the replies received from fifteen 

Member States; 
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Noting that tKë Member States which have not yet submitted their views can do so 

provided these are received by October 1970; and 

Bearing in mind "resolution WHA2),59, - • 

1, ENDORSES the general principles outlined in the document as guidelines which 

the Hegícna?. Committea can follow when elaborating further long-term programmes for 

the Region； and 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to transmit the document, this resolution and the 

minutes о?? the Committee
1

 g discussions to the Director—General asking him to take 

into account the views expressed by the countries of the Region when formulating the 

general programme of work covering a specific period, 

EÎJR^C20/R4 

LONG-TERM FINANCIAL INDICATORS 

The Regional Committee, 

Bearing in mind resolution EB45.R13 of the forty-fifth session of the Executive 

Board on Long-term Financial Indicators； and 

Agreeing that this complex subject requires more detailed study including con-

sultations v/ith governments carried out through the Regional Office, 

1. BELIEVES that further consideration of this matter should be postponed until 

the Regional Committee has had an opportunity to consider at its next session the 

outcome of the consultations with governments； and 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General to include in his report to the forty-seventh 

session of the Executive Board the v í q w s expressed by this Committee. 

SUR/RC20/R5 

LONG-TERM PLANNING IN THE FIELD OF MENTAL HEALTH 

The Regional Committee,-

Recognizing the importance of mental health problems in general and those of 

young people in particular： 
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Having studied the documents presented by the Regional Director； and 

Noting the action taken by the Regional Director following its request at the 

nineteenth session for further study of long-term planning in the fields of mental 

health of young people and the misuse of psychotropic drugs
 P 

1. APPROVES, in principle
?
 the Regional Directoras proposals for a long-term prog-

ramme in the field of mental health
P
 including the mental health of young people and 

the misuse of psychotropic drugs5 and 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to take account of the views expressed in the course of the Committee
8

s 

discussion when implementing his proposals• 

(b) to explore additional means whereby the long-term programme may be executed 

in accordance with the time-table proposed； and 

(c) to report to the twenty-first session of the Committee on the progress of 

this long-term programme. 

EUR/RC20/R6 

LONG-TERM PLANNING AND EVALUATION IN THE EUROPEAN REGION 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the document EUR/RC20/9 on general developnents in long-term 

planning and evaluation； 

Noting that in the past year considerable work has been done in evaluating the 

effectiveness of individual projects and that evaluation has been introduced into 

the work of all units of the Regional Office； and 

Believing that the planned extension of evaluation is essential for the more 

effective implementation of the Regional Office
1

 s long-term plans and that, to 

achieve a broader application of the principles of evaluation in each unit
f
 the work 

should be centrally directed, uniform methods established and proper control exercised, 

REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to ensure that the evaluation of on-going projects and programmes shall 

take a more prominent place in the work of the Regional Office； 
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(b) to undertake analyses of the methods used and the results obtained in 

evaluation in the Region with a view to ensuring that information is in a com-

parable form that will allow countries to apply relevant experience in their 

own national services; 

(c) to bear in mind the needs for evaluation services, when developing the 

administrative structure of the Regional Office； 

(d) to take into consideration the results of evaluation when proposing priori-

ties in future programme planning； and 

(e) to report to the Regional Committee
1

s next session on further developments 

in the field of long-term planning and evaluation. 

EUR/RC20/xl7 

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed the third progress report on the cardiovascular diseases prog-

ramme (EÜH/RC20/11) and the outlined proposals for its continuation (EUR/RC20/12), 

1. IHANKS the Regional Director for the documents submitted； 

2. EXPRESSES its satisfaction with the progress made； 

ENDORSES the programme for 1972; 

4. URGES those Member States concerned to continue their administrative and finan-

cial support to their national institutions co-operating in the programme- and 

5. RB2.USSTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to continue to lay emphasis on the preventive and educational aspects of 

the programme； 

(b) to submit detailed proposals for the continuation of the programme after 

1972 to the next session of the Regional Committee； and 

(c) to report on the progress of the programme to the next session of the 

Regional Committee. 
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EUR/RC20/R8 

ADDITIONAL COST OF REGIONAL CCMMITTEES 
HELD AWAY PROM REGIONAL HEADQUARTEKS 

The Regional Committee, 

Noting that the new conference building at Regional headquarters will be com-

pleted in the latter part of 1971, thus providing accommodation for its sessions in 

Copenhagen at re due ed cost to the Organization； and 

Considering the desirability of limiting expenditure whenever possible
? 

DECIDES that when the Committee in future accepts an invitation to hold its 

session away from the regional headquarters
 3
 the host government will participate in 

the additional costs. 

EUR/RC 20/R9 

COMPARATIVE GEOGRAPHICAL PATHOLOGY 
IN THE EUROPEAN REGION 

The Regional Committee, 

Having examined document EUR/RC20/10 on comparative geographical pathology in 

the European Region, 

1. NOTES the data assembled therein； and 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue to examine the possibilities offered 

by this approach for improving knowledge of health problems in. the Region and to 

report to the twenty-first session. 

EUR/RC20/R10 

COMPARISON OF ORIGINAL AND REVISED 
PROGRAMVIE AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1971 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the document on the comparison of the original and revised 

programme and budget estimates for 19715
 a n

d 

Recognizing the need for this revision, 

NOTES the revised estimates for the 1971 programme and budget. 
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EÜR/RC20/R11 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION CONTROL 

The Regional Committee； 

Recalling resolution EUR/RC19/R5 on long-term planning in the field of environ-

mental pollution； 

Recalling resolution WHA23.60 in which the Twenty-third World Health Assembly 

expresses its growing concern that the consequences of factors in the environment 

are adversely affecting the conditions of human health and requests the Director-

General to dràw up a long-term programme for environmental health； and 

Noting the report on the progress of the long-term programme of the Region in 

the field of environmental pollution, 

1. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue to develop and if means allow to 

intensify the activities under the regional long-term programme in the field of 
• . Ц '--J 

environmental pollution, including contamination of food； 

2. STRESSES the importance of co-ordinating the regional programme with the 

Headquarters' programme for environmental health； 

3. INVITES Member States to enable their own institutions and specialists to col-

laborate with and assist the regional programme；and 

4. REQUESTS the Resional Director to report on the progress of the programme to the 

next session of the Regional Committee. 

EUR/ÏÎC20/R12 

PROPOSED PROGRAMME AND BUDGET ESTIMATES POH 1Ç72 

The Regional Committee. 

Having reviewed in detail the proposed programme for 1972； and 

Considering that this programme conforms to the general principles endorsed by 

the Regional Committee for the work of the Organization in Europe, 

1. ENDORSES the proposed programme for 1972, financed under both the regular budget 

and that of the United Nations Development Programme, as shown in document EUR/RC20/), 

subject to the amendments adopted by the Committee• and 
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2. RECGVIMENDS its inclusion in the Director-General
1

 s proposed programme and budget 

for the Organization in 1Ç72. 

EUR/HC20/R13 

TENTATIVE PROJECTION OF THE РШЖПАММЕ POR 1973 

The Regional Committee
s 

Having considered the document on the tentative projection of the programme 

under the regular budget for 1973； and 

Recognizing the importance of such a projection for long-term planning in the 

European Region, 

ENDORSES the general trends in the work of the Office as reflected in this 

document. 

EÜR/RC20/R14 

CONTROL OF CIGARETTE SMOKING 

The Regional Committee, 

Having examined the report of the Regional Director； 

Recognizing the extent and seriousness of the effects on health of cigarette 

smoking； and 

Aware of the differences in the countries of the Region regarding the applica-

tion of measures for the control of cigarette smoking, 

1. EMPHASIZES the importance of giving serious attention at the national level to 

the possibility of reducing the damage now caused to the health and economy of each 

country by cigarette smoking； and 

2. INVITES Member States to apply the recommendations of the Director-General
1

 s 

report 011 the "Limitation of smoking" to the Twenty-third World Health Assembly. 
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EUR/RC20/Ï115 

THE PREVENTION OF ROAD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
AS A PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEM 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the documents and reports on the prevention of road traffic 

accidents； 

Noting that the mortality from road accidents is increasing in almost every 

country and, in particular, that in technically developed countries road accidents 

account for between one-third and one-half of all deaths in the age-group 

15-25 years; 

Noting that the associated morbidity is also increasing and tnat road accidents 

now account for a substantial proportion of cases of chronic disablement in the com-

munity and, in particular, severe head injuries; 

Noting further the unfavourable economic consequences of this mortality and 

morbidity； and 

Recognizing that public health authorities have an important role to play in 

the prevention of road accidents in addition to providing first aid, emergency treat-

ment and rehabilitative services, , 

1. RECOMMENDS that Member States： 

(a) take steps to obtain more information on the epidemiology of road accidents 

and, in particular, about factors influencing the risk of road accident 

involvement； 

(b) consider the possibility of improving liaison, co-ordination 

tion of those government departments concerned; 

(c) ensure in their health education programmes that information 

nated on the effects of illness, drugs, fatigue, and other factors 

influence adversely the behaviour of road users; and 

2 . REQUESTS the Regional Director： 

(a) to continue to devote attention to the human and environmental factors 

influencing the risk of accidents for all categories of road users; 

and integra-

ls dissemi-

likely to 
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(b) to continue the co-ordination work begun at the Liaison Meeting of 
Organizations concerned with Prevention and Control of Road Accidents in 
Europe in March 1968 and to co-operate closely with intergovernmental and non-
governmental organizations active in this field; and 
(c) to provide Member States on request with advice and assistance on the 
public health aspects of the prevention and control of road traffic accidents. 

EUR/RC20/R16 
TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS AT FUTURE SESSIONS 

The Regional Committee, 

1. CONFIRMS that the subject for the main technical discussions at 
session shall be "The prevention and control of drug addiction"； 

2. DECIDES that the subject for the twenty-second session shall be 
health aspects of organ transplantation"； and 

REQUESTS the Regional Director to make the necessary arrangements• 

EUH/RG20/R17 
DATE AND PLÂCS OP REGULAR SESSIONS OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

IN 1971 AND 1972 

The Regional Committee, 
Having reviewed the decision taken at its nineteenth session, 
CONFIRMS that the twenty-first session shall be convened in Madrid from 

14 to 18 September 1971； and 
2. DECIDES that by invitation of the Danish Government the twenty-second session 
shall be held at the regional headquarters in September 1972 for a period not 

its twenty-first 

"The public 

exceeding five days. 
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ANNEX I 

AGENDA 

1. Opening of the session 

2. Election of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairmen and the Rapporteur 

J. Adoption of the agenda 

4. Adoption of a time-table for the session 

5. Statement by the Director-General 

6. Review of the Report of the Regional Director for the period July 1969 
to June 1970 

7. Matters arising out of decisions of the World Health Assembly and of the 
Executive Board 

8. Matters arising out of decisions of the Regional Committee at its nineteenth 
session 

8.1 Long-term planning in the field of mental health 

8.1.1 Long-term plan relating to the mental health of young people 

8.1.2 Misuse of psychotropic drugs 

8.2 Control of cigarette smoking 

8 0 Long-term planning and evaluation 

8 o * l General developments 

8.¿.2 Comparative geographical pathology 

9 . Cardiovascular diseases programme 

9.1 Progress report 

9.2 Continuation after IS72 

10. Progress report on the environmental pollution programme 

11. Cost of holding regional committees away from regional headquarters 

12. Prograjnme and budget. 

12.1 Comparison of original and revised programme and budget estimates 
for 1971 
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12.2 Proposed programme and budget estimates for 1Ç72 

12.3 Projection of the programme for 197) 

15. Prevention of traffic accidents as a public health problem 

14. Technical discussions at future sessions 

15. Date and place of regular sessions of the Regional Committee in 1971 and 1972 

l6• Other business 

17. Closure 

Supplementary items 

1 . General programme of work covering a specific period 

2 . Long-term financial indicators 
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ANNEX II 

LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES AND OTHER PARTICIPANTS 

I . MEMBER STATES 

ALBANIA 

Representatives: Dr M . Muço 
…一一 一 Director, Department of Hygiene and Epidemiology, Ministry 

of Health 

Dr V . ïheohari 
Inspector, Ministry of Health 

ALGERIA 

Representatives: Dr A . Benadouda 
."•-——— Director of Public Health 

Dr В. Hadj Lakehal 
Director, Nutrition Section, National ..Institute-of. Public 
Health 

AUSTRIA 

Representative: Dr F.A. Bauhofer 
Director-General of Public Health, Federal Ministry of 
Social Affairs 

Adviser: Dr Ë . Prank 
Chief Medical Officer, Accident Branch, Vienna Social 
Insurance Board 

BELGIUM 

Representatives: Professor S. Halter 
— — : ——… Secretary-General, Ministry of Public Health and Family-

Welfare 

Dr jur..J. de Coninck 
Counsellor, Chief International Relations Department, 
Ministry of Public Health and Family Welfare 
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BULGARIA 

Representative : Dr D. Arnaud。v 
Director, Division of International Relations, Ministry 
of Health 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Representatives: . Professor V . Zvara 
— — — — — — Minister of Health, Slovak Socialist Republic 

Professor B , Doubek 
Deputy Minister of Health, Czech Socialist Republic 

V 
Alternate: Dr Eliska Klivarova 

Director, Department of International Relations, Ministry 
of Health, Czech Socialist Republic 

DENMARK 

Representatives: Dr Esther Ammundsen 
Director-General, National Health Service 

Mr F . Nielsen 
Chief of Section, Ministry of the Interior 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY' 

Representatives : Professor J. Stralau 

— — — 一 一 Director-General, Federal Ministry for Youth, Family Affairs 
and Health 

Dr B.E. Zoller 
Chief, International Relations, Federal Ministry for Youth, 
Family Affairs and Health 

FINLAND 

Representative : Professor L . Noro 
“ D i r e c t o r - G e n e r a l , National Board of Health 

Alternate : Dr M . Parmala 
Chief, International Relations, National Board of Health 
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PRANCE 

Representatives； Professor E.J.Y. Aujaleu 
Honorary Director-General, 
and Medical Research 

National' I.nstitute of H e a i m 

Professor P. Boulenger 
Director-General of Public 
and Social Security 

Health, Ministry of Public Health 

Adviser: Dr J.C.H. Meillon 
Chief Medical Inspector, International Relations Division, 
Ministry of Public Health and Social Security 

GREECE 

Representative : Professor G.D. Belios 
Dean, School of Public Health, Athens 

HUNGAIQT 

Representatives : Dr Z . Szabo 
Minister of Health 

Dr D . Felkai 
Chief, International Rélatiôns, Ministry of Health 

Alternates: Dr G. Aczel 
Department of Curative and Preventive Care, Ministry of 
Health 

Mrs Б. Olasz 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

IRELAND 

Representatives: Dr J.C. Joyce 
〜 — 一 一 ― C h i e f Medical Officer, Department of Health 

Mr T.J. Brady 
Assistant Secretary, Department of Health 

ITALY 

Representative : Professor R. Vannugli 
Director, International Relations Office, Ministry of Health 
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LUXEMBOURG 

Representative； Dr E.J.-P. Duîrir 
Inspector of Public Health 

NlALTA 

Representatives: Dr А. Сachia-Zammit 
Minister of Health 

Dr A . Cuschieri 
Chief Government Medical Officer 

Alternates: Dr P.L, Bernard 
Principal Medical Officer 

Dr A . Greeh 
Principal Medical Officer 

Advisers: Professor A.P. CamilLeri 
Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Royal University of Malta 

Professor J.V. Zammit Maempel. 
Senior Physician, Department of Health 

Professor V.G. Griffiths 
Senior Surgeon," Department of Health 

Dr V.P. Amato 
President, Medical Association of Malta, Senior Orthopaedic 
Surgeon 

MONACO 

Representatives ; Dr E. Boéri 
Technical Adviser, Permanent Representative with International 
Healtn Organizations 

Mr P.X. Zammit Cutajar 
Consul General of Monaco in Malta 

MOROCCO 

Representative； Dr 0. Belkeziz 
Director of Technical Services, Ministry of Public Health 

Alternate: Dr H . Tahri-Joutei 
Chief Medical Officer,. EL Jadida Province 
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NETHERLANDS 

Representatives : Dr R.J.H. Kruisinga 
Secretary of State for Social Affairs and Public Health 

Dr P. Siderius 
Director-General of Public Health, Ministry of Social Affairs 
and Public Health 

Alternate: Mrs J. Schalij 
Acting Chief, Division of International Health Affairs, 
Ministry of Social Affairs and Public Health 

• NORWAY 

Representatives: Dr С. Lerche 
Director, National Institute of Public Health 

Dr 0. Galtung 
Chief Physician, Health Services of Norway 

POLAND 

Representatives: Dr R. Brzozowski 
— — Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare 

Dr F . Oledzki 
Assistant Director, Department of Prevention and -Cu-Pe

 y
 • Mini s t r-y 

of Health and Social Welfare 

Adviser: Dr W . Dega 
Professor of Rehabilitation and Orthopaedic Surgery, Poznan 
Medical Academy 

PORTUGAL 

Representatives : Dr Maria Luisa Van Zeller 
Director-General of Health, Ministry of Health and Welfare 

Dr A.A. de Carvalho Sampaio 
Chief Inspector of Health, Ministry of Health and Welfare 

ROMANIA 

Representative : Dr Virginia Russ 
Secretary General, Ministry of Health 
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ROMANIA (contd) 

Alternate : Dr С. Baloescu 
Council of Ministers• Health Commission, Ministry of Health 

Adviser: Mr 工 . S t a n c a 
Legal Officer, Department of International Relations- Ministry of 
Health 

SPAIN 

Representatives； Professor J. Garcia Oreoyen 
Director-General of Health 

Professor С. Rico-Avello 
Director, National School of Health Education 

Alternates: Dr* F . Pérez Gallardo 
— — Director, National Centre for Public Health Virology and 

Ecology 

Dr R . Garrido Garzón 
Chief, Department of International Relations, Department of 
Health 

SWEDEN 

Representative: Professor В. Rexed 
Director-General, National Board of Health and Welfare 

Alternate: Dr M . Tottie 

Chief of Division, National Board of Health and Welfare 

Advisers: Mr S.E.I. Heinrici 
Chief, International Secretariat, Ministry of Health and 
Welfare 

Mrs F" Naslund 
Chief of Division, National Board of Health and -Welfare. 

SWITZERLAND 

Representative : Dr A . Sauter 
Director, Federal Public Health Service 
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Representatives: Dr T. Alan 
Director-General 
and Welfare 

TURKEY 

of External Relations, Ministry of Health 

Mr T. Uluçevik 
First Secretary, Permanent Delegation of Turkey to the United 
Nations Office and to the Specialized Agencies at Geneva 

Representative； 

Alternate: 

Adviser: 

UNION OP SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Dr O.P. Scepin 

Chief, External Relations Department, Ministry of Health 
of the -USSR 

Dr D.A. Orlov 
Deputy Chief, External Relations Department, Ministry of 
Health of the USSR 

Dr A.M. Glotóv 
Senior Specialist, Ministry of Health of the USSR 

Representative : 

Alternate : 

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND 

Sir George Godber 

Chief Medical Officer, Department of Health and Social 
Security 

Dr G. Wynne Griffith 
Principal Medical Officer, Department of Health and Social 
Security 

Representative : 

YUGOSLAVIA 

Dr D. Jalcovljevic 

Vice-President, Commission for Co-operation with International 
Health Organizations 

II. REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND RELATED ORGANIZATIONS 

United Nations Development Programme 

Dr К.S. Rao 
Officer in charge of the United Nations Development Programme in Malta 
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United Nations Children
1

 s Fund 

Dr E . Berthet •••_ • 
Director-General, International Children

1

 s Centre 

工工工• REPRESENTATIVES OP СЯНЕИ INTERGOVERNMMTAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Council of Europe 

Mr H . Pfeffermann 

Chief, Public Health Division 

International Committee of Military Medicine and Pharmacy 

Dr E . Boéri 

IV. REPRESENTATIVES OP NON-GOVERNIVLENTAL ORGANIZATIONS IN OFFICIAL 
RELATIONS WITH Ш0 

International Association for Accident and Traffic Medicine 

Mr R . Andréasson 
Executive Secretary General 

International Council on Alcohol arid Addictions 

Dr Eva J . Tongue 
Assistant Director 

International Dental Federation 

Professor G.E. Camilleri 
Secretary, Dental Association of Malta 

International Fertility Association 

Professor A.P. Camilleri 

Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Royal University of Malta Medical School 

International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics Professor A.P. Camilleri 
President, Malta Obstetrical and Gynaecological Society 
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World Medical Associ¿rLion 

Dr к. Gerada 
International Secretary, Medical Association of Malta 

International Council of Nurses 

Miss M.C. Muscat 
President, Professional Nurses

1

 Association 

International Planned Parenthood Federation 

Professor A.P. Camilleri 

International Federation of Surgical Colleges 

Professor A.J. Craig 
Emeritus Professor of Surgery, Royal University of Malta 

International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the Treponematoses 

Professor R. Vannugli 

V. OBSERVER OP THE INTERNATIONAL CHILDRESS CENTRE 

Dr E. Berthet 
Director-General 


